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Paganini Quartet 
To Give Second 
Benefit Concert 
Seco,!d �rjU.Inte,rview ShOWR ltaly'� rroblem Forelgn Grads At, Home At B. ¥. Of Re..Education 
The Paganini Quartet will come 
to Bryn Mawr on Tuesday, No­
vember 19 at 8:30 to give the,sec­
ond concert. in the Alumnae Drive 
lIt-ries. The quartet. la composed 
of HenTi Temian�a, first -violin; 
GU8tav Roueell. second violin; 
Robert Courte, viola; and Robert 
M.aa�, cello. Henry Temianka is 
known bot.h in this counLry and in 
Europe aa soloiat and chamber mu-
1I)c performer. Robert Maas was 
associated with the original Pro 
ArtIe QUartet until wartime condi­
tiOnA and the death o'f its firs� 
violinisL, .Alphonse Onnou, caused 
iCe dissolution. 
Both Gustave Rosaeel.a and Rob­
fOrt Courte ha.ve ,bee\) prominent. in 
thi!ir native .Belgium as quartet­
is'Ul. They came to the Paganini 
Qllartet from teaching positions at 
the Royal Conservatory of Brus­
seJe, after playing chamber music 
v;'ith Mr M.aas throughout the war. 
7be: Quartet aequiTed the four 
l'li!Jtorie SLradlvarhls instruments 
�e owed by Paganini and 
bl'OUl'ht toretber again many 
;eal'8 after hia deaLh. They are 
among the most perfect instru-
Menta made by StradivariUl; three 
of them bekmg to his late period. 
'Dl�pert. Emil Herrm-ann bellieves 
tha1 the violin used by Mr. Tem-
Cot!tinU4!d on Palc .. 
B. M. R�presented 
On Hockey Team 
Specially Contributed 
by Eila Harju 
(Continued (rom last week) 
f • 
After having looked in vain for 
further material inside Radnor I 
walked out-and', all rightr. there 
I saw a dark-haired girl crossing 
the lawn, obviously coming from 
the library. She seemed to be ab­
sorbed in profound philosophical 
meditation but I rudely woke her 
up. Let's listen to the worda ot 
our .Mexican representative Mar­
git Frenck: 
"What exactly do you want to 
know about me! My impression 
about The States! Well. il am 
almosL your neighbor and yoq may 
think that crossiog the border 
doesn't mean any radical ehanges 
in the .urrpundiags. But I tell you 
that. It doea. Try to imagine a 
country, where people are aware of 
time only jn ita larger units, where 
a "moment" means something be­
tween 3 hours and 15 days and 
where you can'L go to a party, fixed , 
to atart at 9 p. m., a moment be­
... fore 11, unless you WMlt to meet 
F ederalsts Meet; 
Group DiscUsses. 
Campus Activities 
Common Room. November 11. 
The newly-organized Student Fed· 
eraHat group of Bryn .MaWT, un­
der tM direction of Priscilla John-
son '50, and Pamela W .. h l  '50, out­
lined it. work for the year at ita 
second weekly meeting. The or­
ganization, which welcom .. thOle 
:ntereeted in world government, 
planA to conduet campus poUa an 
relevant inues, wt'ite le:tter& to 
:;ongr!.llmen, and invite apeakers 
';0 talk on the important 1a.uea of 
.. orld government. 
The Student FederalLata do not 
ldvocate one palltic:ular tJ'l)e of 
global federation, like .Reevel and 
StTeit, !but have ·built their char­
ter on a broad ba.aia to make room 
for different opillionl on t-he sub­
ject. Several points of their ehar­
ter were clarified lin the discuaaion 
tollowinJ' the outline of the year', 
your hostess in bath-tub. That is 
definitely not the Staws and that 
11 a. definitely Mexico. where I 
have lived for the last Len years. 
Knowing this you won't be sur­
prised to bear that I sometimes 
wish thaL I had a little more time 
to devote Lo the extremely .beautl­
ful surroundings of the college, 
but 1 guess that you can'L ask to 
get too many good thin¥s at .0. 
time. I am atudying English and 
Spanish literature aod 'I really en­
joy my .tudies. And last. but not 
least., you had tletter not to come 
and tell me that I am South­
American, for the Mexicana are 
hot..-blooded and desperatel, cour­
a,eous people. You know their 
phUoaophy: .u they are gainl' to 
kill me to-morrow, wby not to­
day." 
The Middle State. ]ntereollegiate plans. The group II5trppOrt.! the 
My nut '9'iet.ims were an easy 
prey, walking right. into the lair 
of the 1100 aide by aKle, abtortbed In 
serio\1J discu.sion. The amall� 
one, a little smiling girl, who lookS 
so tiny and frail that one is afraid 
thaL the first gust of wind might 
.natch her into the stratosphere, 
is everybody', favorite, <;&lIiope 
CocIIu.�d on Plse 4 
Grad CluS Plans 
Year of Activity 
Hockey Tournament held at Bryn United Nation. only .. "tbe prim­
M-a'9tr last Saturday t.enninated in \ry existing international oryanf· 
the selection of a fl,rat and second :ation attempting to achieve these 
MXld!e States InteTCollegiate Tum :ims of world government," It 
r01" which four ,Bryn Mawr student" 'onsider., however, that there are 
WilH chosen. Ellen Cary, Sheila leflnite faults in the U. N., and 
Eaton and Darst. Hyatt were aelect- 10pe&, through atudent
- pre&lure 
.ed to be members of the first team. ;roups. t o  help bring about a re· 
and Barbara Bentley represented nsion of iti organization in the 
Bryn Mawr on the .second team. ·utUTe. It is furthermore in fa- The Graduate Club has been 
The players were chOllen from lor of any wOTld federation hav- planning an active program for 
more than one hundred and thirty ng a federalist buis, .by which is this year. They began their !lOCisl 
girls of twelve colleges who par- neant a government. with a high activities in a light mood with fl 
ticipated in the event. lUthority with complete jurilKlic- masquerade party on Hallowe'en. 
On .sunday, the decision .of the ion in international queationa at The informal Graduate Dance, to 
judges was verified when the first .he -head. be held on November 16, is good 
team defeated the second on .sun- The Student Federalists, by their news. It will be the first Gradu· 
day at Bryn Mawr. 8..(). Two of iiscussion groups and polls, hope ate Donce given in eight years. 
lAese goals were made by Shena :0 create campWJ-wide interest in A sight-.seeing tOllr Is . being 
Eaton, center forward. �he iS5pe of world government. To planned for the IIpring, .all the large 
, 
Stressed by Lelli 
Common Room. Nov-.ber 7. 
"Today in Italy we must re-edu­
cale (rom the grau roots", declared 
Mial Anna Lea Lelli, delegate 
from Italy to the International 
Assembly for Women, in a talk 
on "Underground Work in Italy 
and Re-Education". 
Italy was "the best place for 
preparation of an Underground", 
asserted Mias Lem, sinee the "idea 
of moral nationality" had never 
formed there, due to division and 
historic backrround. She stated 
Lhat centuries of foreign domina­
tion had made it patrioUc for 
ltaliana to act against the govern­
ment, and the Risorgimento had 
been the work of "great Iight.a", 
noL the maSlles, 
.. We do noL like the word 'under. 
ground' ", laid Miu Lelli, pointing 
out that there had.been outspoken 
Anm-Fascism from the start, in­
creasing after the Ethiopia episode, 
when t.he leaden first began to 
show their ignorance. Reaistance 
at thi. atage waa both moral and 
intellectual. 
Real action began with the oc­
cupation of the Germana, stated 
Mias Lelli, herself an active Pf,r­
tinn, .although poliUeal1y intern­
ed. SM stressed the fact that the 
'".PaLriote" were ''fighters'' and ex­
plained that the problem waa to 
get them newa, arms, food, and 
money. To do this it was some­
times neceuary to resort to force. 
German ,vengeauie was heavy, and 
the Jives �f about 27,000 Pf,triots 
were taken, she added. 
With auch a background the task 
o( re-education is of paramount 
Importance in ltaly, Mias !.e11i de­
clared. She pointed out three goalll 
Conlinucd on P'It J 
Bryn Mawr Grad 
To Speak Sunday 
Chapel on Sunday, November 17 
will .be conducted by Mr •. Edward 
Jones, B. D. Mrs. Jone., the for­
mer Loui.a S. Russell. received her 
A.8. degree from Bryn Mawr Col­
lege in 1988, and .her degree of 
Bachelor of Divtinity from the 
Union Theological !Seminary in 
New York Mrs. Jones �s at. pl·es· 
cnt �irector of Christian Educa­
tion at Christ. Chu.rch In Walhing­
ton, D. C. 
The next Chapel service after 
Novem'ber 17 will be held .Decem­
bi"r 16. 
• j 
Woodward Talk 
Will Investigate 
Empire's Fut1ll'e . 
"The Future of the British Em­
pire" will be di.ac:u.ssed by Mr. Ern­
est L. Woodward, Montague BDI'­
ton Professor of International Re­
lations and Fellow of BaUiol Col­
lege, Oxford, at. the second Col­
lege AAsembly on Current. Main: 
on Wednesday, November 20th, at 
12:30 in Goodhart Hall. 
At present Mr. Woodward is 
with the Institute of Advanced 
Study at Princ.et.on University. A 
graduate of Oxford, h e  was Falle. 
of .All Souls' College and Instruc­
tor of Modem History at New Col· 
lege. During the War he worked· 
for the Britiah Government. 
I Mr. Woodward ia the author of 
many historical books, notably TILe 
Ale of Reform, a volume Included 
in The ,Oxford History of Eb,la.d. 
• 
R. Lyon, L Young 
Talk on Friends' 
Student Jlrojects 
Common Room, Non.ber 1J.. 
The purpose of the American 
Friend. Service CommiLte:e i. to 
enable people of different racial. 
religious anud cultural b'aekgTOu.nds 
to live and work tarether "in s'Deh 
a way that another cat.aetrophe 
like the one which the world has 
just endured will never take place 
again", said Mr. Robert Lyon and 
Mias Looise Young of t.be A..F's.C. 
All Itudents, .aKl Mr Lyon, should 
realize that something ie shoeking­
ly wrong when nearly 80% of our 
govemmnL's ·budget t.hi, year i. 
being .pent fer war purpoae. or a. 
a result of the war such .. vet..­
�ran'a allowances and payment on 
war bonda . .Also academic freedom 
i sbeing encroached upon, added 
Mr. Lyon, for many physical ad­
entista are .till in government 
serviee who could be teaching in 
Lhe schools and in Nashville, Tenn. 
there is compulsory milit..nry traln· 
ing in the achools. 
Many st.udent projects are spon­
sored by this organization auch as 
work camps which enable students 
of various backgrounds to \ive to-­
gether in the summer, where they 
gain "personal development" by 
learning to know ot.her peopl�, 
have a chance t.o educate the com-
ConUallfd on Plac J 
The Middle States IntercolJegi- further t.heir work, there ia a .helt number of foreign students in 
ate teams will play the first and in the Quita Woodoward Room, Radnor bave not had a chance to 
seeond teams of t.he West Jersey where current books on world fed- become acquainted with Philadel­
Anoclatlon on Sunday. Nov. 17, eration are available to all stud- phia and ita vicinity. The Club 
at Mapleahade�w Jersey. The ents. feels thaL sucb a tour would be fun 
complete Learn nsL il as follows: Ir-------------.rlas well as a benefit tQ them. The 
First Tum Grad Club will continue ita discul-
Ann Harting (UnsinulI) 1.. W. CALENDAR sion meetings Lhis year, and hopes 
-
Maid Problems, Strange Animals 
Hilda Anderson (Ul'8inus) 1.. I. Th�ay. NO'\'em.ber 14 that the foreign atudents, as well 
Sheila Eaton (Bryn Mawr) C. F. 4 :00, Drexel Rockey. Game, as professors, will lead them. Aida 
Beset Production of Wilder Play 
Eilen Cary (Bryn Mawr) R. I. here. Gindy, Grace Werring anLoth,� eL'l--__ Erma Keye. (UrsinuI) R. W. Friday. November'5 foreign students hsve already By Katrina Thom .. '49 
AI' Putn (T I) L H 8:30. Varsity Plsyers and Hav- bl' k' If ICe am emp e . . done lome pu IC spea Ing 0 "1", 'he middle .1 August and the wh.eel, Sabina ia forever go- • erford Cap and Bells produc- L Mary L. Robert. (Beaver) C. H. tion of The Sldn of Our Teeth. campus. so cold Lhat the dogs are IItick.ing ing 'r0 week5 noLice and then re-
Winifred Mutchler (Urainu.s) R. H. Goodhal"t. The graduates are anxious to to the sidewalk", wails Sabina, tractlng it, and aU the time it is 
Rachel Funk (Penn) L.F.B. Saturday, November 16 form a closer relationship with clad in a gray Iweat-!lhil·t Ilnd bl\J� getting colder and colder. 
Joan !Burton (Penn) R.F.B. 8:30, The Skin of Our Teeth. the undergraduhtes. They are go- jeans during a rehearsal of "Sk:u Muses, scrubwomen, OinRuur .. 
O t H It (B' M ) G Goodhart. Info ...... al Dance in h Id b '� ara ya ryn awr .•.. ing to 0 a rlUge tournament 01 Ou, Teet.h". The Haverford Mammoth. the prompter are all the! Gym. Alice McNees (Swarthmore) G Sunday. November 17 Ilnd I1re forming a basketball team Caps nnd BellI' I&�d the Bryn Mawr part of !.he mad atnge. A vict.rola 
Second 1tam 7:30, Chapel, Louise Russell whch t.hey hope will be challenged Varsity Players' choice of this blarell. Mr. Thon booms directiona 
.Mary Shoeppe (Wilson) L. W. Jones '38. Music ROODl. by undergrad teams. Many of Lhe Wilder comedy for the Alumnae throug,h II mepphone from the 
Dot McPhilimy (Penn) 1.. I. Monday. November 18 grads have never viait.ed the other Drive to be given on Friday and back. of Goodhart, while the &tare 
B �lh (T I) L. I 7:16, Current Evel1t.6. Com- h I 'd unny I. I ou emp e . mon Room. halls, and ave on y a vague I ea Saturday evenings in Goodhart is crew rat.tle behind the curtAln.a, Joan Fernley '" C. F. 'T'UelHlay. Nonmber lq "how the other lide liveII". Thty in rehea",a!. and rush frantically around, mak· 
Sue Gager (Penn) R. I. 8:30, Concert. ral13nlni Quar- would like to form lIome .ort of The Antrobus family i. ob'riou.a- ing mental note of needed proJlr&, -,,-lii�'�::- IPAIln) R. W. .<tet, .. Qoo.dd::.._ \ linter-hall - excha � .• leals Iy in a bad way. The end of t.he,ilo!I!J� �·""-!t-Aat.. • �rbara BenUey (B. M.) 1.. B. Wednesday. -November" 21-" Iwhlch would encourage an esprit world III coming and they cannot. The fire Is going Clut in t.be An·., VI . �. (U' ) L. H 1'2:30, Alliance .AssemGlJ', Er- � tud � .. , ...  rgut u 111 .rsinUi. . Woodw� " .. ':l!.f!,��'n ..... � e two • ent groups. ,..... . ..::_. �,....,.. trobus house. The � 18 mo'riq �y ei (Swarthmore) \;;, of tbe Briti.lI "mplre". Mda Gi is president of the 1;;' the, are in the ice age of din- in. "Save the Human Race"; tbe 
Dori. Habennck '(Unrinus) R. B. Goodhart: Graduate Club; Beverly Woll Is . . cry �s up. And the ADtrobua 
11. Shult .• (Penn) LF.B. 4:00, Rosemont Hockey Game.. social chairman; Doria Taylor Is .s
ours or hVlng In the New Jen'ey famil,y are goin&' to bave to aor. 
EIJM Du Bol. (Temple) R..F.B. 8:00, Record Concert. Common aec:retaryj Ruth Barry ,Trealurer, mvd ftats In '46. Mr. Antrobus il vive three eawlroph.ie., if only 
Patricia Conahan (Beaver) G Room. and Lome Price, senior n!lldenl trying to in'ICnt the alphabet and by "the .kin of Lheir teeth. It 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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Publ&hed wedtl, 4iurin, die Collcp Year (uupc dlirinJ TblnlUP'f'int, 
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Current Events • (!)nbUon 
"Price control was really under· • ,-
"/ 
, 
, ' , mined r year ago," staLed Misl -AI D Mildred Northrop. of the Econom-' umna TelJs of ance 
lea Department, in a discussion of Held With l\len 
the recent removal of price con- III 1920 
Value of International 
Assembly Stressed 
IBy Logrll!lso trois except on rent, lugar, and 
riee. To t.he Editor: .' To the Editor: 
Mise Northrop began her discus- AI usual I am enjoying the It seema unfortunate t.o me that 
lion of the causes and implication. College New, and ·the pietare it th, College News account of the 
of the present situation by sketch- prellentll of lire at Bryn Mawr to- recent meeting of delegatel fron 
Ing the background of price con- day; the hlstorical Sketches have, the International Aslembly for 
troll during the war years. Under howevel', womed me lomewhat of! Women' with students and faeulty 
the wartime economy, price con. late, 1 felt I C(luld treat the title at the Deanery failed to atrell cer 
trois were backed up by a system aa Modern or .Contemporary �is- tain common fuddamental pointa in 
of direct allocation of raw mate- tory until this wee}!:. I ref,t to the short. apeeches made by th� 
rials. A number of interlocking paragraphs t.hree and tour ra danc- various delegatea. 
and integrated agencies providing Ing in 1920; t.he first of the two De8ire for World Freedolll 
con(rol of materials, resources, paragraphs is IIbsolutely accurate; All of the speakers (with tJu!: 
and production formed a vital howe��r. Miss Thomas in the ne�t possible exception of the delegate 
backlog for the rationing and price says However. there {a no veri· from Sweden) gave exprellion to 
control fUnctions of the Office ot Hcation of the above tale". [chal- the longing for liberty among the 
Price Administration, lenge that remark on t.wo scores 'peoples they represented. We who 
The present situation began V.J -one that the average age of the listened felt that these delegates, 
Day when the first price controls surviving members (and a large most of whom had experienced di 
were litted, Sbortly after the war perrentage of us do survive) of the redly the terror of tyrann some 
ended, lend lease was terminated. class of 1920 Is 47 10 that we can had been confined to p' n or 'n.. 
Government allocation of raw." rna. still rernembet' fa.irly accurately concentration camps, some hact 
terials which was so important Hot Garden Party known first-hand th lCOurge' of 
the succus of price controls, be. J92(), and, two, that many of Ull w8T�othera h bee actiYe in n! 
ran 1.0 be discontinued in Septem. did dance with men-whose names sistance movem li) were giYing 
bel' and October of 1945, After and addresses I am SUre we could testimony to·the ire for freedom 
this waa out of the picture. price to some extent furnish-on Mer· and democracy t e world over. ' 
control had to bear the whole bur- ion. Green Rl:ld, jn doing so. felt Surely this nnot be a matter 
den of holding down end prices, that we were olTering a distinct of inditf-erence to us Americans, It 
The long and bitter battle over the service to future Bryn Mawrtyrll. ought to give us the courage to 
continuation of 0, P. A. in the I. personalty am mon surprised to demand frqm our leaders a fer 
spring of this year and the subse. hear that it. took nino yeara for eign policy b&.'led on principles that 
quent passage by. Congress of a any other c1ua to follow our lead. will encourage democratic move 
p�ce control bill which was very ?s � recall it w� �argelY Min ments all over the w�rld rather 
dtfficult to administer. lead almost Ta�t 8 (Mrs. Mannmc s) sympathy than t.hJ'oWe them at birth-as out' 
inevitably ot the recent "spectac- -WhlCh inlpi� this progre •• ive. present foreign policy (and a CO d 
ular battle of meat." deed. portion of our press) ill surely ,and 
\here are two chief issues in. ,
There were ons or two inaccura· steadfastly doing. (I am thinkln&,. 
volved. in the present situation. c�es-or omis.sions-in the discus· of the recent coalition of Commun 
The first is the danger of a fairly Il
slo� 
d
OC p��t orals of tha,t same isls. and Socialists in Italy, with, 
immediate inflationary spiral and perlo, 
W Ich were not Vital but at the same time, a 'resurgence oC 
an eventual boom and d 'I are mteresting. For instance we Fascist movements .. that the' re .\ epreaslon. . . 
Such an inftation m,'ght 'I I had les.ts on the summer read,"g nascent Italian democracy, so hope easly re·, h Ili ' suit from the fact that there is "a 
In t e a of Soph, and, JUntOl' Cui ror all or us, bids fair to be 
large amount of money In circuls- f
years
h
' clanes were, �o�d�eted then squeezed out of existenee betw�n 
tion, pressing upon a., scarce or t ,
ose whose a�lhty did ,
not au· a .totalitarianism or the left and 
amount of consumers' ood " Th 
gur well for passIng the big orals one of the richt. I am thinking . g s, . e S ' ' second great is,ue implied in the 
emor rear. . too, of the recent Communist vic 
situstion today is the longer run Very sincerely yours. tory in France. 1 am contemplat 
Senator Fulbright's recent suggestion to the effect that and perhaps even more basic one 
Ann Werner '20 ing, as well. the recent strength 
(Mr:a. Paul Werner) I(!ning of ,beth Fascist and Com 
President 'Drumsn resign afteLap�inting Vandenberg Sec- of full employment. munist forces in South Ame�:I 
retary of State seems to us to represent an uncalled-for and Miss Northrop a1so stressed the Any one interested in being am considering recent evidence pl 
fact that since the nations of the in the Vanity Players' produc- open antagoniam to the Unit.ed defeatist attitude. It is certainly possible that a Republican tion of Pi"andello', 81x CL-.ae. States in Japan and Germany, , world are so ,dependent upon the • . I10Il  
Congress and a Democratic President can lead to two diffi- ten in Seard of an Author are Value of Spiritual Faith . United States." our own instabil. 
cult and domestic years for this country, already at an in- reminded that tryouts will be Another fundamental point thllt ily is bound to brjng difficulties in held next Monday, November emerged from the speeche. wal, 
tern&tional crisis, but it is not at all inevitable. the rest of the world," and wanl· 18, at 7:30. in Goodhart. The it seemed to me, the e&rneet belief 
Mr. Truman. in his Annistice Day speech, declared that eel that the United States has no play will be presented in
,
� in the prevalence of spiritual and 
the times demand a national rather than a party program; right to "accept political interna· operation Wlth the Haverford religioue valuea: some ot t.he speak­
tionalism and at the same time de- Cap and Bells, on December 13 en mentioned Cod; other. Chri.t-he advocated the use of "wisdom and restraint". It is evident Itl1ld 14. ianity. Certainly there w.. no velop economic: bolationUm." 
that Mr, Truman himself is completely sincere and will do all =::..:::==:..:::===::::. __ .:!::==========� evidence that the vast majority of peoples in the world place materl-
he can to help his country, in spite of his Senator from Ar- Bryn Mawr's Foreign Students aU,tie •• Iu .. above the spiritual. 
kanaaa and other gentlemen who talk too much! T,bat they desire to benefit from 
It is late to worry about party policies, when we so des­
perately need a foreign policy. and it seems foolhardy for a 
member of Congress publicly to deprecate the man who is, 
after all, the leader of the United States, and its representa· 
Interested in Science, La"guage 'he '",hnological advaoeeo mad. by 6Cience does not detract one jot 
from the primacy of the rpiritual. 
This. too, should be highly signifi­
cant tor all ot us and should calm 
those who are bUnded by the hys­
terical fear ot the spread of Marx­
ist Communism. Communism will 
surely spread (and necrFasci.nt, 
too). if the United States falls to 
lead in making a just and dura-'ble 
peace for harassed hUmanity, but 
it will not be because peoples IIe­
sire it, 
tive among the nations of the world. 
By Katrina Thomaa, '49 
Silhilar to the first ITOUP of lor­
eign undergraduates at Bryn Mawr 
interviewed, science and 1anrua.Jes 
are the main interests or the stu· 
to return to German)" after col· 
lege. although she is not sure that 
she wants to live there permanent. 
Iy, 
We should remember, on the anniversary of the ending dents .. who either want to travel 
of a world war which must be distinguished by a numeral or to take their scientmc knowl· 
• • 1 " � ' odCe back to their native coun· 
Although Eliubeth Grey knew 
that ahe had been accepted at 
Bryn Mawr last spring. she could 
not get a seat on a plane from 
England until alter college had 
atarted. So, .he arrived here less 
another tIme. m 1918, when Congress and the Pre8iden� were trie •. 
of different parties. 
Creative Interest is Latent 
Christel Kappes, hHoving lived in than three weeks alO at La Guar. 
Germany with her German parents dla Field,. was dazzled briefly by 
until 1936. arrived in tbe United the lights of New York City and 
Statea by way of a lormer S. S. rushed to Maryland to stay with 
Msrine Corps troop ship lrom Pal· her godmother for the week.end. 
estine six weeks before college be· Therefore, ahe' has hardly been 
What has happened to the great impetus towards more lan, She speaks German. Eng- here long enough to make her 
creative activity since last year's Arts Night? After Arts lish and Arabic fluently, and some mind u p  about anything other 
Night there was a movement to discover the latent talent on French, and came to Bryn Mawr than to study languages 110 that 
h . 
to study eecause tbere are no un i- IIhe can tra I camPUS. Among ot er thmgs an Art Group was formed at venitiu in Pale,tine othe 'han 
ve . 
th Sk' " -h 
• r D. Lynn Lewis Is a citizen oC e mner worJUS op, ilnd an Experimental Drama group the Hebrew one. and she cannoL both the United States and Chile. 
W88 created. So far this autumn the Art Group has dwindled speak Hebrew. Her tather is an Ameriean, no,w 
to an at\endance of about five people, while Jast years Drama Her education in Palestine was farming in ChUe where LYnn was 
Group died early in infancy. Nor has the Title been receiv- carried on in four dif!'erent schools. born, and her mother is English. 
iog the support it warrants. The editors are forced to drag They were: a German schoo! in Lynn arrived here fropt Santiago 
Alh'e to Reallt)' 
Another important point, It 
seemed to me, was the fact that 
these women believed that. no se<:-
tion or group of society can ever 
isolate itself into an ivory tower 
from reality. The delegate from 
Norway described how Norwelian 
children had had to auume their 
responsibilities along with every 
one else in the 'common relistance 
against the enemy. pnd how this 
had broul'ht a greater sense of 
communit)t among all. ([ was re· 
minded of certain mediaeval Ital� 
r 
ter' I t f I h h Jeruaalem, an American Friend,' at the end of Septetpber,' and ma 1& OU 0 peop e w en t ese same people should be only CoL. l '  D--a11 h (h . h o . to t d I , _� • .....L , ,,,,,-,,,,n tll.. .u.a..w a w ere �s e w�WI '7 a u 7 anguagea. using too eagerto ..o;;' . One certal.n�y cannot say tmrt thi ad take all her courses in Ara- tb(mf"nr- lOme intematio .. t work. 
__ . ..." .. eed ... « m�tenal has not �hCized. b� t. rltfsh school called the Alina. Surmacka from ��"!'I 
ia.n frescoea--and poerni, too--de· 
pic.ting al !the people punfng .;:;.'"" -
- would 'be too tiad w :. Uti that Bryn Ita. as SlIem Gu-b" a...... - - Poland. Is • J'o.u......  
DOt capable of tiniahing what it started. Mter the great step American Junior Collele in Bay- finish .tudying In the United 
forward whieb wu contributed by Arts Night it seems that nutb, Claristel plana to major in States, and to do I'nduate work 
-I-bt be __ >_ f tb --' , •• ltI 
Cbemtotry, .. .  he Is iDto_ted ID Is tills .. ""try In DutritiOD, She 
more ...... UUIUe 0 e � IAU.U ea given us. aU braDcbet of .. fence. aDd hopes ts a CbemiRJy major, 
, 
W\itl ...... the common 
good 0 fie- une). 
Reepoaaibll6t, of W... . 
Then, .. TIle eou..e New. point­
ed out. there ..... the reali.tiOD 
Cona.-.t 00 Pace J 
• 
( 
, , 
-
• THE.·Q·().LLEGE NE W ·S '. 
What To D9 Lograsso Evaluates InterrraliOl101 Assembly 
FOR NEXT Y.EAR- Continued from Pqc 2 
The Frienda' Coundl on FAI . .. .. ··l of women 11.11 over the world, Crom 
lion announeel its plans for teac.h· Kor.ea "to Czechoslovakia, of their 
ing internships. The booklet is on ever-increasing responsible role in 
l� table oUUlide Room H in Tay- every field of social and political 
lor. activity, national and intern,tio,,-
The New York Sch�1 of Social al. Think. for instance. what it 
Work is offering fellowships ror must mean to Italian women to 
194'1-48, The I}otice i.a postee on possess the vote at long last. 
the bulletin hoard outside Room "New Fashion in Dffency" 
H. This is one o� the best.kown Finally. Baroness Ann - Maril.! 
Ilehools in the country. Ehrenkrona'tI plea (or Ha new 
fashion in decency" was really a 
FOR Nbw protest against the determlni.tir, 
Neighbouring School8 call for fatalistic. positivistic philosophy 
tutors from time to tirn.er- Eapee- that holds f.l8ny more in bondage: 
ially interested in m�em lan- than are even aware of it. Thl� 
guages, Latin, and mathematica. philosophy finds expreuion 
Please leave name. a� Room H. in such statements as: "W'8r is in-
Sal� Ageata Wanted for "Let us drop an atom 
The Saturday Review or Lilera- on the Runianl and finish 
ture and Encore. the job"; "Well. what ea.n we do 
Book-or-the-Month Club subscrip. ahout it"! (with a shrug of lh� 
mOM. ehoulders); "But what can Jimmy 
Lfague Elections 
The Bryn Mawr League takes 
pleasure in announc'1'g the election 
of Sally Smucker '48 as head of 
the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp Bnd 
Mary Lutley '49 8S Non-Resident 
representative. 
Bryn Mawr Life Savers 
Any student who has a Red 
Crose senior life saving certificate 
ill good standing may become a 
Bryn Mawr life saver by a prac­
tical test in artificial resPl
1'
Uon 
and a short oral quiz. Th,e in­
terested .hould report to the swim­
ming pool on Monday, Wednesday, 
Or Thursday of next week at. 5. It 
il necessary to present a Red Cross 
certificate at the time of the test. 
�tay Day llass M«ting 
The May Day mass meeting will 
be held on Monday, November 26, 
at 8 p. m. in Goodhart auditorium. 
AlJiaoce Aoyles 
The campus is now aware of the 
organization CARE and tht... work 
it. is doing to provide relid for 
Europe .. The Alliance feels that 
we ought alao to be informed of 
lhe broader problem of maintain­
ing international standards of 
food and health in all countries of 
the world and of the way in which 
the problem is being handled. 
Shipments of supplies to Europe 
by UNRRA will continue only un­
til the end of 1946, and to the �ar 
East until March 31, 1947. The 
need for luch Ihlpments will 1alt 
far beyond then, however. There 
Is under the UN a Food and Agri. 
culture Organization of which 48 
nationl al'e members, and whose 
I broad objective is t.o raise stand­
I aros of living b� securing improve-
mentl in the efficienc,)' or the pro­
duction nnd distribution of all food 
Leather goods and fashion acces- Byrnes do with thOle terrible Rus-
lories. sians"! (Mrs. Roosevelt has given 
Speakers will present the prO!; and and agriculture products. 
Newsweek. us an inspi.;jng �:rampte of what 
See MiSll Bates can be done); "The re.ults of the 
Selling is good experience and Paris Conference are the Mst thut. 
developes buainesl sense through human wit could bring about." 
contactJ with other·people. FUR- some of us fail to per­
'llHlERM'ORE, A GOOD S���; I ::�',�� an
y rt'fJltlu, save disastrous 
cons or giving Dig May Day again One of the fint Iteps the FAO 
and movies \fill be shown of past toor-was t o  work out an "ever­
Big May Days. The speakers will normal" granary plan which pro­
be Mrs. Manning, Mil8 Oppenhei- ! 
mer, Louille Ervin '49, and Nancy vldes for the storage of surplus 
Martin '49. wheat. etc., for use in times of 
WOMAN CAN MAKE A LOT from that unhappy ConIer- Freshman E1ectiolUl 
HONEY in her spare lime. ence, and find evidence neitlicr of The Freshman Class t a k e s 
humanity nol' wit in such deci· plea lure in announcing the follow-
sions as were arrived at.) ing elections for the year: 
Lyon, Young DisclI.ss 
A.F.S.C.Pur"oses, Aims 
At bottom, behind all these evaa· Louise Earle, President. 
ive phrasea, so very common among Ann Newbolt, Vice-President. us Americans, t.here il a shirking 
of responsibility. An evasion or The Secretary. ana Song Mis-
that certainly WaT tress will be elec� next Wednes· 
munit� by serving as an .,..n.plo l missing among the women dele. day, November 20. 
that people can live together in gates present at that marvelously Undergrad Board 
harmony, and at the .. me time do stimulating and encouraging e\'e- The Undergraduate Association 
a constructive physical job, such ning at the Deanery. takes pleasure in announcing an 
as buildin, a playground as they What a challe�ge to Anleric8n additional member on the board: 
scarcity. The U. g, has denied the 
plan of its support. because of ob­
jections raised by farmers who 
would not be able to get high 
prices for their wheat during pe­
riods of scarcity. The US shares 
with Canada and the Argentine 
nlost of the burden of lupplying 
grain to the world. Thererore, if 
no other plan can be found and if 
no compromise can be reached on 
thili one there will be lerious im­
plications. 
did in Nashville, Tenn. last sum- youth! What an opportunityl Eugene GaUanter, '50, represent-
mer. An International Work Camp J Angeline H. Lograsso ing the men students on the 1;:==::::==::':=======1 is plan'!fd in the future, revealed '\ campus. �". Lyon. Delegate Discusses ---c-.,---:=-:----,,-- THE Students "may also take part in ... f03r founders. This is a vol�ntary 
�" peace carll vans, the purp91e of lkililln Re .. Education organizatioll'- of "carefully screen. 
which, according to Miss Lyon is Conlinued (rom P311e I edIt jndividuaia,' she explained, 
ARDMORE BOOKSHOI). ISC. 
_Ardmore, Pa. 
to "arouse people to think". These working primarily with women 
oi such re-edueation: (1) "to Ie- BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
studenta speak to various groups. and --children. build rinciples of truth in 
Alto'there are Institutional Serv- thought- and action", (2) to T8build 
ice' Units which work in mental a love for God", and (3) "to 
h08pitals and reformatories and up a community sense" In the 
enable students to help those for ian people. 
whom a little loving care means These are the guiding principles the plan ol education drawn 
great deal. by Miss .t.elli herself, for 
Many student. are interested Lea.gue of Italian Wom. 
ehances of overseas e: :::.::�:; 1 ;;:;'�O�f�W�h�i�'h�'�h�e�w� .. ;;o�n�'�.�f�'�h�' but the two speakers emphasized 
that the need is for experienced 
personnel abroad but that there are 
oPPOJ"t.wlitiea for work ta MooC(l. 
-
For the Student "Bod," 
Nata lie Pa lmer 
CorIeta and I.Jn,erie 
Ardmore Ard. 7018 
Are you wan and we&1r:7 
.Are yOu �pale in the c.heek? 
Thi". good food you 
.hould .eek 
at 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Complimenta 
of the 
Haverford Ph a rmacy 
Ha verford 
SOMETHING NEW 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS! 
A Zip)o Ligh ter 
$3.50 
Rich ard Stockton 
LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
..... � 
• . . 
. -
. 
ATI'ENTION ALL KNITI'ERS 
DINAH FROST'S 
, . 
instruction Books 
• 
�--.. , • 
• • 
Early or Late 
Smart FlUhiolU 
for the 
Young So "huticole 
, 
YOU CAN GET 
GOOD FOOD 
AT ITS 8&ST 
AT THE 
BLU COMET 
• ••• •• 
Goyl Print Try� are Judy 'n Jill', own ideo to show 
yt.!.�� l?ick 5'� mOlt becominG Ju�y '1'1 Jill Lip Print shode . 
Try� come in the lOme six thrill-tingling tho- os Judy 'n Jill 
�p Pr1nts . . . 9'f"d � L ip Pr;,", _�. ".::t-- . . 
r-I All .... ,- co-p •• In....,. h� '" JIM U, """ T.-,- .. !.edl", ...,.. 
.... . .. .....,. Or..,... .. ..,'I11 ... 4,. s.-.. A .... N. T. I".!!:.I!! . .-
-
.. 
�. M. Hockey Team 
Conquers, Beaver: .. 
Bryn llawr met ttnd deJeate<i 
Beaver College Ilt hockey on No­
vember 6. The score for the first 
team 'wal 2·0. Both or the goall 
were made V the Bryn Ma\\'�en. 
ter rorwnrd,\ Sheila Eatoll. Each 
was scored at the beginning of a 
half ... 
The, contellt waa a noti�ellbly ex­
hausting one. BelLver fought a de­
fensive 'battle at its end of t.he field 
during most of the game, 'but man­
aged to prevent what could have 
been an even greater victory 101' 
Bryn �awr. The Br)'n Ma\\T for­
"'ard line was superior to that. of 
its opponents and met. the great­
�st opposition from the bttckfleld. 
The last rew m:inutes of play 
..... ere marked by a show of strength 
on the Bea ver side. Thef pla,yed 
frantically on the nearly dark field 
givin,r DaTst Hyatt, the' Owls' 
goalie, plenty to do. Beaver failed 
to score, however. 
The second team game proved 
even more successful for Bryn 
Mawr with its final score of 6-0. 
� .............. -..... -... -.-.... . .. .. 
Connelly's Flower 
Sh Oll 
1226 L&neut.er Annue 
Bryn Mawr 1515 
, • • • • • 
1 
I • 
I • . , "'._ ..................... .... ........ - �, 
W'OBhe yourself in 'hit 
wholly coptlvating fragronce. 
Dry p rfume is Ihe fodeless 
fragrance-the periu"'Q, that 
incredi�y re�ches its full 
flower as it clings to worm, 
glowing skin. Use this gos­
ibmer powder Ihe lome as 
liquid p erfume. Pot i ts silky 
smoothness behind your ear, 
on arms, neck, shoulders. It 
will keep you delectable­
bey.ond reckonin g I 
ROGER & GALLET 
----.. 
• 
.' 
. 
r H '  T il E  
\ . 
C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
Harju Intervie •• s 
Foreign Graduates 
Conlinu�d (rom p. I 
•. 
East House Warden Honored By Spectacular Farewell Party 
St.avraki, from Greece: 
"My home-t.own i!l Athenl!. Yes, 
the city 0' art. But I hope thut 
you don't mind my sincel"ity though 
I say that it might be better fOI" 
roreigners to neglect Acropolis fOI· 
a while and take lor 1\ change Borne 
Jlll"PS of the burnt Greek villages. 
I, don't say thill on1y'"fol" pa�riotic 
reasons. ]t is just because I think 
that the (uture of BI'l ought to be 
our chief concern nowadays. 1 am 
a student ot daslieal literature 
my.ell, ·but I eame to the State. 
not 10 mueh to .tudy as to learn 
to know thil part of the world, its 
reop1e and ita ideals. During the 
war yean/when I used to teaen 
at a clasalcsl gymnuium I notiC'· 
ed that in difficult times it is not 
ltook.learning that you need, but 
human understanding and mutual 
8Upport. As almost every Greek, 
I took PJll"f in the underpound 
movement, to�inging messages 
k) persecuted patriots to their 
hiding.placel, etc., but these are 
enly memories now. I like: th 
........ SLates lind Bryn Mawr in par IC· 
ular, and what Btrikes me as the 
JIlOBt admirable American charac· 
teri.tic i. their skill in making 
every newcomer feel at home. Aa 
a maller of lact r have almost 
completely forgotten that I am a 
Ioreigner ... 
"}{et"� I should like to put m y  
word ifl," said the other girl, our 
Egyptian friend Aida Gindy, who 
bein&' a .econd year graduate i.e 
probably known to mosl of you. 
''I _tree wlt.h Calliope in many 
points, especially as to t.he 'peat­
er importance or the present i n  
comparison with the past. So if 
you come and ask me what my 
home town Cairo is like. I'll ruth· 
leuly crush all your beautiful 
8)' Alice WdK,,·orth '49 
The unforeseen lifted ita ugly 
lead at all too frequent intervals 
ast Saturday night. The occlsion 
.\'as the East House housewarming 
md farewell party for Warden 
mzabeth Horrax (Bryn Mawr 
16). It wasn't. until after supper 
hat the first sign that all was not 
veil blurred the atmosphere. The 
larty which waa to include men, 
:epended to Il great extent upon 
nusic which in turn depended upon 
l victrola lent by a friendly hall, 
IUt. unfortunately nobody realized 
hat while Bryn Mawr proper usel 
). C., Bryn Mawr improper needs 
\. C. 
The reJreshments were another 
llight.--a certain freshman was 
riven money (or a "cake and other 
tems", but the cake COlt more than 
the amount received so a last min· 
ute brigade was sent tb the Viii 
(or hard candy (still being duti· 
fully munched by ita over-zealous 
t urchasers) .  The punch waa de!· 
inite!y the piece de retlistance. 
pers, pens and pencils-in a word 
having gone to an Amerfcan 
&hool in � iro, since I waa R, t 
(elt quite ai home in thia country 
(rom the very Jint. r have enjoy· 
ed every moment or my ltay at 
Bryn Mawr and when ,I return to 
EgYPt next .prine. probably to 
work for the State !Department. I'll certainly miss these day .... 
This il where tha proftt_ble part 
of my tour ended, for however 
eagerly t tried to find �ome more 
(oreign representativea they all 
seemed to have vanished from the 
campus. 1 hope I'll have ibetter luck 
one of these daYI .nd if you �re 
interested we may pick up next 
week where we left oft'. 
dreams about camels rand sPhlnx'.�'��r============:; 
and pyramids and tell you that" 
I. a miniature New York. It has 
even t.wo sky·scraper.,; 16 stories 
high. In the lame connection let 
me tell you that 1 have not seen a 
2Iingle living erocodile in my ute. 
that. t.he days 01 harem·romance 
are ov�r, that a veiled women is 
nowadays .. rare sight in the 
IItntta and that the Nile il not blue 
* .uddy. Still, Egypt is an in­
teNldng country though as a so· 
clolo«ilt. I t""eler reality to 10· 
ma�. Jlaving used American pa-
Flores 
Fleurs 
Blumen 
FLOWERS ARE WELCOME 
IN ANY LANCUAGE 
JEANNETI'S 
lAncaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
COME ONE 
COME' ALL 
Eat · ·  at the 
L A S T  
S T R A W  
Uuetford· _ Pa. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Carib Gilts 
R A D I O  
Pa/'ts Repairs 
821 LANCAST
.
EJ' AVE. 
BRYN M�R 
We've white lurry mittens 
And ,>igskin gloves, too, 
InJJIl ai",es and colors 
They're sure to please you. 
L 
)l'RES CHIC SHOPPE 
LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN MAWR 
GOT THE MIDSEMESTER BLUES? 
RELAX AND HAVE TEA 
• 
.. 
-.polo., to WilUam Shakespeare 
• • 
Consisting of a tea base and a!l, un� 
identified fruit. juice it was Ipikerl 
with ginger ale which "helped 
!lome, but not much." 
The final blow came with the 
overabundance ot nlen so again the 
harried troops · went. fO'rth and re-
• 
cruited three (3) extra girls. The 
evening warmed up considerably 
with a spirit.ed game of Pig. t.he 
extra. men departed and the only 
real regret. W85 that no one had 
ever inaugurated a 9·1 party wit.h 
men and an hour and a heir per· 
ntislion before. 
STA......-of 'HI 
CHmtRFlELD SUPPEI aUI 
All NBC nAOOHS 
, 
B. M. 3rd Team 
Wins Over Penn 
• 
• 
Concert to lJe Given 
By Pag(mini Quartet· 
Contillu� from P�'t I 
ianka'is the in1\trument on whidl 
Paganini concer(ited. 
Thursday marked another vic� The program will be: 
tory for Bryn Mawr as the third Quartet in 0 l\1ajor, Op. 64, No. 
5 (The Lark)-Hayden; Allege hockey team defeated the third .,.; moderato; Adagio cantabiLe; Mell­
team of the . Univeuity of Penn- uetto ( Allegretto);  Fin'ale (Vi'" 
sylvania, 4-1. . .' .. ace). 
The "MIt halt revea lid we'ak- Quartet in A Mi�or. Op. 7, Nt.-
neues on both teams, 'but tidier i-Bartok; Adagio.Allegretto; a­
playing and more teamwork wa� troduz:one ( AlJegl'o)-AlIe,ro Vi,,­
displayed in the seeond period. The ae 
score W/UI left 1-0 at the half by 
Betsey Curran's goal for Bryn 
Mawr. 
The second half moved more 
quidtly; Bryn Mawr scored thn e 
goals, and Penn tallied once. 
INTERMISSION 
Quartet in C Major, Op. 59, No. 
S (Rasumofsky)-Be�thoven ; An· 
dante can moto·Allegro vivace; 
Andante can mote quasi Allegret. ... 
to; Menuetto...Allegro 
/ 
• 
